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DUNCANS BnPORItJn
PITT i PETER80?>

A BeiUitiful figure
It it tibHceded that there U ho greater 

ftiend and jhoinotSr 8f yiulh thin k 
beinkahTigufe. illeiJe4lhelieiHah4 

••GiVetUaSHtpdlieniilktoafn.^

Crempfon’i Comti
are unercellett fat feiVing a bekntiful and 

j-grtiefijlfi^ kWaloiikdrtheaecde-

tented corsets Is now compete in aU iii<3

ANNUAL
MEETING

RAiEPAYEBS
Thfc generilt teafly meeting of the 

ratepajteaof the Munidliality heW 
on Wednesdty eveningin the Coun- 
cUChafilbek Nas not very largely 
attended bjr onr loeii dtjeaPal- 
thongb Iheie ikeie some intctetting 
matters brought hp and cotri8Perable 
discnision bf the same took place. 
It wooM shorn that hlon af ohr 
ratepayers shoolH take kn Intiit^ 

The spaces df the' Keeee and 
conneillotsfcTldw:

BaoTo Hoi«o8 Dayiat

oooooooc .............

TO THE FARMERS
The EC PotterV.ha^enOtlfled their'agent 

Mr. W; P. la^^ihat they are now prepared to 
supply all sizes ot tileB fdr draldh^

Orders should be given al ohcfc Prices ob 
application at

(U.P.3ayiK$t CBt Arcade

The dominion HOTiL
vrCTOKIA, B. c

jLraaUy Mfiiraid«d aad d^oraUd In iba iiioit artlitk mamasM 
Famfly and Bndneaa Man's HoUL Riwim wltb bath attached.
We inslte inspection. American Man, Jl.JO to >0.50 pet day 
Bnropcan Man. Room only, fcc. hfp^oftrdv P«e boa.

Proprietor.

- ObtlodllWW'.Bliett 
At IHe first ifiaAIb)( bf the

Stephen jonesi
If you deal al

THE CASH StCRE
^ou wili be assured of a Prosperous 
and Happy New Year.

Nd WofrY 
No Debt

No “Please Remit”

C BAZETT
PKOPRlErbR

Short atPltemt
Always preSh.

HADE IK a c.

RAMSAY’S 

Gream Sodas
25 cents a tin

Ask THE MAli;

R. B; ANDERSON,

S^F^ARATORS
Uneeda 'Tubalar. 

bn'arantekd fot ViarS. 
Foruble Fire Places.

WatikafK Trld E^iN Witshek

Tlie Kew Year U with ot, 8«nte 
Claus bu TSoUbed OTer the bills 
of jetterdsT. Yon have spent the 
1^ moBt^ panning for the p^ess- 
ore of others, now it U tine to 
turn your mind to your owr. needs.

Daridg tUh praaent Jtmt we 
lisve done abbat the utdsl amonnt 
of road Wit, por^ps h liUln.mote 
than last yekr;^ WhhkTe Mw 'fiU.- 
ances In k Uttfs better aliape .than 
laat{w; tUerh is asmall.anrplnB 
insthad of a deficit; Tha l^galax. 
penaee are grehtar than laat.jfear. 
We hkira' expended the ,enm of 
the anm of 171.10 in legal aspen- 
set owing to the hj'lasrk Mioh 
hare been passed. We hirile to 
have oonnsel’a opinion'to lee that 
they ark right We hare biicle an 
alteration in the ayatem of paying 
onr Clerlf. Initesd of pylng him 
a percentage on collections and a 
amall aslary, we pay Hma straight 

per month.. He has ^to be 
here three da^ ont of every weeV 
to it is more cooTenieot fdr people 
who hare hnaineas with him; 
When he was being ^d a pereen 
tage yon conld not aspect the tame 
terrices as when he is puH a salary 
and expected to derote his whole 
time to hit worh.

We had to make.idme prdirition 
for fire protection; We were not 
able to purchase's proper outfit 
nor were the fire dc^artihent ahle 
to. We apprbjjnated $700 for 
fire hose. S3M of it was deducted 
from the appropriation for tliia 
ward for last year, and $8^ ia to 
he dedheted from this year’s expen 
ditnre; Thai wonid hare to coine 
ont of the road expenditure, hut 
the peopdb would rather hare fire 

pul

Wh£tt Are They?
New Yeu luggests table equip

ment— CHINAWAR^, CLASS, 
SILVERWARE,
CUTLERY,

LINEN AND

IS YOU-S COHPlHIfHTCOKPltTE?

If you need anything in these 
lines, wiite ns and let us outline 
whst our immense slocks sflbr^. 
See bow much less you bs?e to 
fepend tfa&n before.

HAVE Y-Qli DllRCkTAtOeUE?
If not, write for one tfrday.

fioUqbll I had a plan tb G|miolidate 
the offices bf health officer, road 
inapjbbtor, clerk and aiaeaaor and 
collector and let one man do all 
die Work and derote liia wludc 
time to do it, which was amended 
to the effect that Hr. Nororoaa be 
appointed as cl^rk and 
and BdUector. t am c<il)Ti“eed 
that had my plan been circ'ied out 
it Woold hare bVen tor the benefit 
of the District 1 brought np an 
amendment to the wagon tiro 'by. 
law. ^-Law la that two incli 
tire carry 1600 pounds, three in. 
toe one ton and four inch, 6,000 
pedndi men the amendmeet 
came np the Beere gave hia cast
ing rote against it As tar aa tbe 
roads are concerned this is a Very 
good by.law but ia not good for 
the farmer. U he waoto to Uke 
a few things to and from town aad 
has just orer a ton he most bare 
a four ioeh tire. Thfi amendment 
was that 2 inch tire carry 2,ll00 
pounds, 8 inch 8,000 poondt and 
A inch as mneh u it could carry.
I did my best to get the amend, 
ment paued bnt it was no nle.

OonneUman A. Bell.
I agree to a certain extent with 

what Hr. Baaett has said, and I 
thinll a three inyii tire onght to 
carry more thkil a ton. I think 
tod b^-law ought lo He tHd same 
as tlie Frorincial Afit. I kicked 
iigainat lowering the wild land tax 
It need to be 2} percent and the 
Council tedneed it to 1), which 
reduced the rerenne. I want to 
lea^ this tax toe same and lower 
the real estate tax. It was lower
ed a little t'nt abonld hare been 
lowered more. I think wild land 
tax ahonld be put np so as to make 
people improre their land; Low 
taxes enoonrage apeculatioii. The 
tax sale by-law has lowered the 
arrears of taxes a lot

Conncillbr J. H. Campbell-

I was in favor of modifications 
lo toe previous waterworks by.lntt 
because if a fire started m Duncan 
in toe dry swon it would wipe the 
place ont and greatly injure the 
surroundiug distsict The street 
lighting (jaeatioh ia bonnd to come 
hp. I| may not coine on this ^eiir

. JrlkaitHttMM
NC^ARYPOdyCt

Red Brimp; Iffil .fUUHtW

EdyiOIatoriu.«tM«n»uJr.
(ViKsndtUi)

Emms aad Frapertia llitei fat Me: 
Hottgegra WTUged at lowest ritca

DuncatTT* B. Oi
moot roUi qoeation. The road 
wu allowed to ran to rain aad 
then turned orlhf to nl withontan^ 
notioe.. The taxes will ^re to bb 
raised to kee|) the road Hi repair.

municipal dOUN^
CIL MEETaW

A gjcneral meeting of Iffis linn id 
pal Conndl was held on Decembef 

Thfiamendment 3oto...CorT«.pondcncc waarecelred
from 8: a U. KaUway Cbnipany; 
notice df appUcatom for chiiHeta;
Conatatea R. B. Haltaead; earpUnd- 
Uon. J. A. Cathtrwodd, SbcrfetbrJ 
of toe Rtivea’ Asaodatioii ft d 
meeting oh Jhnudiy qtil. ChUf 
Commistioher of Lands and 'Workj 
to the effect that the Covernment 
Agent had befei inatrUMdi td pW 
$500 for the trunk road: The road 
InapeclbBlgpbtt. AlSdtoSJkftk^ 
ment between W. C. Dnnolri, the 
E. & N. RaUway CoApany, hnH 
toe ColooHIUon reapectihg toe Coril- 
panyH^ldf way: Tlie Oak rel 
portk toe sale of i€al eilate as ad- 
vertNed, rhoneyJ received moftthall 
covering taxes and costs of sale. 
BUIa aihoanUng to (jiS.ji WM 
ipprdviiil and ordered paid'. Th^ 

lease of the pound was then rSad 
and on motidn accepted. A lisdln'- 
tionte toe public school act 
then read and oh motion ..that toei 
beendotied toe kairie was 
and toe RSeve requested td M

|iroteetion and pnl np with the 
roadi as they are thah hare inef
ficient fire protection • n -

No donbt you are^aware that bnt it will come up i“ ^be near
we hare had to take over the trnnk 
road from the government. They 
hare allowed ns 8600 towards the 
maintenance of the road for this 
year, ^e contended that we were 
not responsible for that part of the 
rood sitnated in the Indian re^ 
serves but owi^ th some misnn- 
derstanding we did not get the 
matter settled for a long time but 
the ^rernment finally accepted 
onr view of tde matter. We hare 
now shout two thirds of the trunk 
road in this Municipkiity to kee(> 
up Sind will tiierefore liare to in
crease tlie taxes.

Councilman CampbhU as a ttem- 
bdr of the fimmee (wriimittecl then 
read the balance sheet.

toe meellnk
e rranested 
of Reeves at North

Vancba<er on Janriiry qrH IdoH) 
Mr. Jas. Notcross wis then ippoiht: 
edikurnlol officer for the ehshihg

& thi ‘tiitiui&’i
Stotement:

Pronncial Govera^nt 
D. Evans, Pound Fees

fnture! Wo have one of those 
septic tanks in Duncan, which it 
is claimed is working very satis
factorily, It seems to me that if 
we have to use a system we must 
adopt that system. The pound 
by-law works hardships in certain 
cases. Farmers’ animals got out, 
come down here and are run in. 
The pound by-law is to abete nuis
ances and unless the animals are 
nuisances 1 do not think it is fair 
to impound them. The by-law 
should be amended ^thereby it an 
animal is redeemed within twenty 
four h<vfray0^^.being imMni.dcd, 
it riiobid ^ i-'eased on payment 
of it small fee^ ye.*™. 
tihg a square deal on the govern

Siindh’.,-<cctii»ldsiil«
last mnetm.g

$11704]

Cash ill Bank, 
ill oh handCashi %Vi

$liJo ij

Croftori Smeltei^
Once Mori It] Operation 

and Ready fbr 
Business

I. .: , ■ , . '.1 ■i:n»
Croftoo. B. C, Jsu. 4th.—The firilUals 

Smelting Compsay's Smelter .blew in Si 
three o'clock. The mschinery eod ev- 
errtlting wcat wittaont s hiuta end cverjo 
Ihlng wenlwell. Mr. Hermen Bellingei 
arrived on the stage and aasiited by Mr; 
Thomaa'. Kiddie. Die blaala were atarted 
At7«.m, on the. 5th and the canvertof 
waaauttad., XhU.viiUOle.antereating.td 
thqqieaplc of this part of the Island a’*< 
Di'trict.
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COHSOUDATlHB WESTERN SCKOOLS
At tin) recent convention of the 

Kastem idmnitoba Sobool Workers 
lion. J. H. Agnew introdnoed. a 
question that should concern ev
ery parent in the country, and par
ticularly in the rural districts. 
The school days of the average 
country schodl pupil ere Short, 
owing to the severity of the win
ter wiather, the summer vacatron, 
and the early demands npon tlie 
boys and girls to become helpers 
about the farm. In view of these 
facts end the im'^rtanco of giv
ing children a thorough education 
to tnable Uiem to compete with 
other countries where education 
has reached an advanced stage, the 
question of making schools more 
efficient by consolidation is rele. 
vant In the address referred to, 
the Manitoba Minister of Ednca- 
tion made a plea for the csntrali- 
aation of the snaaller public schools 
on the grounds that their cost is 
now excessive for the value receiv
ed; the teachers are inexperienced; 
the buildings are inadequate; the 
equipment is poor; the attendance 
is irrrgnlar, and the inspection not 
what it should bo. This is hut the 
ex'jwrience of other countries 
where schools have been central
ized. and in such cases in l):itario, 
the Maritime Province's, a;iJ diff
erent States, alt tho an'ieipated 
disadvantages Tail to materialize. 
Siminiing up tlie situation in dis
tricts where riiml-sctiool consoli- 
■lation has been effected, we find 
that, i;i some casus, the total has

Smaller rural schools it most lim
ited and snperfidial. ,,

The consolidation of ichod1s,'ts 
tve havt Said, hSs pMved mostben- 
eficial in older conntries and in 
the older settled paVts of Manitoba 
Carman and Virden, for instance, 
and it iS a subject that should re
ceive the serions contidoratidh < t 
parents, trustees and tetchers, 
whether there should not bo more 
centralization in niatiy other dis
tricts. Tbe Departments of Edu
cation in tho different Provinces 
are ht the services of the,peo\)le in 
this respect, and their assistance 
should bo arailod of wherever 
there are schools that might be 
more efficient through & system of 
centralization.

in io our' wdfk and hever ih^'the 
history of this Valley were tlie 
fldlcatfons brighter fora prosper-^ 
oui year than they are at.tbe pret
ent time. Mew institnUont are 
being opened np, new indnstrios 
are being started and now settlers 
are coming in; then let every ’ititi- 
zen here t^e hold Of the.oppor
tunities presented to him to keep 
abreast of the times and thus en
joy tho pros^rity of tho year.

TUB LAtiOR QUESTION.
To tho Editor—-^ir. I ask the 

conrtesy of space In the colnihns 
of your paper to reply to the let
ter of “ Farmer ” in your issne of 
Dedembor ICtli re the Cliinese 
Question.”

In the first place Farmer’s par
allel case, the introduction of 
Chinese labor into the Transvaal 
mines, does not apply to this 
country, Tlie Chinese o'A the Rand 
being imported solely for mining 
work,'not to eorapeto-with White 
labor but to supply a shortage of 
Kaffir labor, in Edition to which 
they are under most stringent rules 
and regulations, being practically 
prisoners in the mine compounds. 
Kow, putting all things asitlo tho 
question wlietlior it is not as cheap 
to clear land by modern methods 
with well paid White Labor, intel
ligently handled and applied. 1 
think if Farmer will look more 
closely into the economic si le of 
the question he will find that the 
price a farmer receives for hia pro
duce, that is the return for hit 
labor,-or his wages, is regulated

been reduced, and in every ca.<y by the price of ordinary labor in 
the e;q>cnse per scholar has been the couolry in whicli he farms. 1 
l.-j-s liiari previonsly. The work | take it tliat Farmer is an ordinary 
has been moro eiHelonlly done, tiic working farmer and Joes not he-
ntteiiilauce hat lioea liirgur and 
tiiore regular, and tho schools aru 
butter equipped. The Manitoba 

.statistics for 1‘I03, coupled with 
kjie lamentable showing made by 
the scholars at the recent entrance

long to a olass ratlier uuuierons in 
this District, who hare aamali In
come from tlie Old Country and 
settle liero to I've cheap'ym any of 
wlinm keep a Chinaman or a Jap 
to milk tho cows, hitch up tbe

the scarcity of Coolio labor may 
lie an inconvenience, hut it will 
certainty nut lie any hardship or 
toss' to the country at large.

LADOKER.

c.xaininations, constitute something horse, chop wood etc. To these 
of an indictment against tho rural 
schools as they are now. in lUO-l 
there were in Maiiitaha 1.100 rur
al schools. In sixty of these there 
was an average attendance of five 
or loss; in 105 tho attenduneo was 
from five to seven, and in 210 from 
seven to ten; 3S2 schools, or two 
fifths, had an average ntlendancu 
of less than ton. The average 
cost of tlio country scliool was 
SHOO, so that tlie total oust of tlie 
lOR sclibols with an attemlance of 
seven or less is ahout §100,000.

THE nOLlDAVS.
The Christinas Holidays are ov

er. During the |::ist ten days wo 
liave liecn rcmiiidcl of the good 
fc!!ov.-shi]i that c.xists among tho 
good peojilo of this District, wliich 

Tlio total cost ti-'r capim“or 7he /id-'l i'> strengthening
town and city schools is 810.0;.. i"" “f
and of the rnral schools 8100. It i«™ I«.-e«
is thus seen that p-ur pupil thel°“^f°‘’
cost of education is a!.no.-n.aiiv:r‘"’l>'-"ev-- anywhere have
high in the rural scheo’.s. but
excessive cost would lie wliHu-h “ community
borne if the result, were leasoi;.
iiiily satiifactorv. The fact, Imw- ~ " ' ’ ' ‘
over, remains that, owing to the; Cook Stoves an4 Ranges, largiBl

The 
Started

The weather during the Christ
mas holidays was rather bad «L 
though on the whole we hive bad 
fine -weather Ml winter. Chnst-t 
mas day was very bad arid the aad 
wreck which ocenrred on Otir Is
land coast on that night Was the 
one thing to mar the pleaanrea of 
onr older citizens. Many dapTes- 
•ions of sorrow were heard. Tlie 
sympathy .was'lieep and heartfelt. 
Oonld not onr Government do 
soifiething in the way of establish
ing a life saving station, It dries 
seem as thongh they shonld. Tbe 
West Coast of tliis Island is bad 
and many have losb their lives 
there. Oarniot something be done 
to protect life and property. I am 
•nre if the .citizens of this Island 
make an eWort they-can do a great 
deal towards haring a life saving 
station established.

Smoke The

M. Be
Havana Fliied.
For.Sale At AU Hotels.

woe»eee»»de»»«»c ori
For quick service USe the 
Long Distance Telephone 
\o VictoHa, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

>ee*eeeee»»»eees

Sehl-Bafttly
Orchestral

Music Suppled for blnces. 
Concerts, Sodals, Etc.; Etc. 
Address

M.BAmtY, VIctbrlM.

WM. DOBSON
FXtNTBR OBd PAF&R HAXOA . 

DbNCAK, k C.

We regret very ranch to know 
that Mr. S.- B. Netliirby has sev
ered his connection with our pub
lic school. Mr. Ketherby’s stand
ing as a teacher needs no comment 
from us. He had so gained the 
loVe of his pupils here thal his ef
forts ill tlicir belialf were having 
the best -effect and to lose liis per
sonality now will retard the pro
gress of the children’s education, 
which to every true citizen is.the 
most important part of onr nation
al life. We are a progressive com-V o . prompt remittance,
niunity and the very first ohliga- ^ jj^ppy
tions as such is the edncatioii of 
our rliildre'u. Mothiug that can 
bo doiie-siiould bo left undone tliat 
wilt advance their edneatmn, At 
the present time some of our 
most eutei-pribing citizens arc die- 
cUbsiiig the matter of a central 
graded scliool, This plan, if car
ried out, would ho the means of 
forwarding a local high scliool and 
if properly supported by bur resi. 
dents it will he carried out. Then 
and then only will Cowichan take 
ita projwr jilace in tho educational 
world. Tills deserves your per
sonal attention.

DIER, q6|CX !l EVANS
Philadelphia, IhL, U. S. A.

. Dec’r 29, 1905. 
My Dear Su’i

A cripjr of the Leader 
Ustre of Dec. ajrd ii just received 
and I hasten to congratulate yon on 
its splendid 'appearance and make; 
up generally. It goes to show what 
a wide dw'rike, hustling editor can 
do. You deserve, and I "bespeak 
for you a just and full appreada- 
tiori of efforts, not only by the cit
izens of Duncan, but by the whole 
of the people bf Variebuver Island 
and Britbb Colambtd generally. I 
just wired you to send us five bun 
dred copies. Send bill along and 1 
will take pleasure in returning a 

WTsh^ng yojj 
very Happy arid Prosperous New 

Year, I remain
I. K. Evans. 

We desire to state that onr rea
son for pnbiishiug Dier Quick and 
Evan’s letter is that aB may know 
how Cowichan valley is appreciated 
by visitors coming to our district. 
-Ed.

Mining on the EoksilaK—Mr 
Clermont Livingstone, Manager 
of the Vancouver Island Mining 
and Developement Co. Ltd., states 
that about twenty-five men ore 
now at work putting in open cuts, 
preparing camp and otherwise get
ting ready for 'aotire mining. There 

T)io stumpingmachlnels ribw in is no doubt but this Company will 
V ictoria ana no donbt will be bore thoroughly prove this ground and

every iiidicatibn points .to this new 
cuiiip being a 'good oiia Arrange- 
mo'.ita are under way by tho biVsi- 
ncss men to have a sta^o run so 
that the miners and others inter 
ested will have quick and eos}- 
conimiiiiicatioii ivitli the camp. 
Other promising properties arc tlie

next week. Quite a number of peo
ple in Victoria have been to look 
at the macliino and all have express
ed tliomselvcs os being much pleas
ed. It should be highly gratifying 
to tho people of Cowichan valley 
to know tliat tlie first of modern 
methods of cle.ariiig land in 11. C. 
has tliroiigli the enterprise of one 
of our most progresive c;tiz-.-us | King Fulomun and Main Head, the
been started in this district It will 
start operations on Mr. James 
Evans place, a central location. 
Everyone in the district will be 
interested to see it working. Tin- 
Leader predicts sdeebsa for this

King Sulombn la how shipping to 
the Crofton smelter and wo under
stand the ore values are very good. 
The Main Head is to be developed 
this spring and from tlie showing 
on work already there can ba no

now enterprise and beleivea it will doubt as to the value of this prop; 
be the most important eVef started, '-‘■'fj- Altogether things are Ibbk- 
Buceets to the p'romowra; 'ing'goOrf.

Maottfactnren ot

ROUQH and DRESSED
Lumber

, BMUlnE Mshaial a Sp^ty.
^ktll; CoVdefisn Lake Road..- 

bUKCAKS, B. C.

THE GEM

DUNCAN, B. a

tiakcry
JlEST DREAD OsVLY. 
ALL KINDS OP CAKR 
MADE TO ORDER.

E. PRY. PROP.

1
l!%e|irBr4CnilKre»

Barber Shop
i RUTLEDGE; * Proprietor.
Agent (6t Standard 'sVham U\dxdr'^

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Funerals taken 

charge of.
DUNCANv B.C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
prank CONRt’YT, Pfop.

Headquarters for Touriats an^ 
Commercial Men.

Bostsfor h"ire-on Somenos Luke. fekce'C- 
Jent, puhin* «|i4 Hunting. Thi. Hold 
!• Strictly first class mdiI has been £ttea 
throughout with all moderu conveniendA

, DUNCAN, B.C.

H. KEAST8
THE OLD RELIABLE

Livery and Freighti 
Ing fitables

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowldtan Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
SUge Icnvet Dunams, E. & N. R.ilwmy 

Momlnv.'WeilncBiIay .nd Friday.
Thp Best Fly, Fishing on the Island 

PRICE BROS., Props.

W. T, BARRETT
Duncan, It. C.

The up-to-date Root qnd Shoe 
Maker. Repair., a specialty. Also 
Harnos repairs..

)1 Bappy and 

Prosperea$ Hew 

year £0 All
II is with plensure I wish to thank 

my CDStomerS and friends for the 
support they have given me during 
the two years I have been in busi
ness. I am sure the most cordial 
business relation., have existed, and 
hoping throngh the coriiing year the 
same may continue. Thanking you 
agaih for your support,

G. S. POTTS
GROCER

DUNCAN, A d

€. m SSlsner, g. 6
Gvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survey9r.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncany B.Ci
See the Asbestos Sk3 rreiis a^

mvt reel's.
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Koli eraisk %
Q^eral Blacksmiths 
•HdRSE SHOEING

a specialty.
^tion St.. DUNCAN. B. C.

alderlea hotel
Lof^ri Riiti jlinrn.’ Resort. 

Best Meals, 'Vrines, Liquors and. 
Cigars.
'6004 Titbittg and Rantins ii tiK 

Tnntdiate Uktnltv
k»te» $I. per d«y. • -ft’. GATT, Prop.'

DUNtAN. R C.

W. J. WHITE
^DDLBR sni) HARNESS MAKER, 

Gbr«rniiie\it St., DO^can, B. C, 
Bcg« to call ^ttenVion to his h«C;
ncM being niirfe cm the pfdmses, of the 
.best niatcrUVs, Wst workmanship and 
low pricer..

Best buKg}’ bamesa. nickel or braaa, 
complete ws 00. Light buggy $*5.00. 
Common, from $ 14 up

G. A. HARRIS
house, Sipm W CasrUge Painter.

An'd Kalsominer.

Dcncak, b. a

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

School Boofe 
Pencil Boxes 
School B£^s! 

Drawing Crayons

R. uentre$$
description Druggist.

GOWIGHAN
LEADER
JOB

PRINTiNQ 

OF ALL 

KINDS

Bill Heads
Letter Heads

Cards

Up=to=:Dat^ 

Printing of 

AH K<nds
SHSPP8NG
RECEIPT
BOOKS

?5C.
' ~41 V;‘_ VjiT vV^Tv

Local ana Persdaal
Mrs, R. Colvin spent a pleasant 

aftehioon with Mrs. H. Smith on 
Thursday list.

The Leader extends its TeKciU- 
tionstd Mf. kd&h Masgrave on 
the Occasion of the birth of i son 
and hei. bom on Christinas Da>.

The Ball and Dinner to be given 
at Monnt Sicker on Wednesday wilk 
nndonbtedly be the best ever held 
there, as nothing is being ' left nn- 
done to make the affair a success, 

heie'shbold be a good attendance-

On Wednesday'-evening the lad
ies hockey clnb jgave their second 
annual dance in the Hail, Dndmn 
While ihe ittendance was not u 
large as anticipated nevertheless it 
was a success and will no doubt be 
the means ot stimulating ISterest 
In the dnb.

On December sist the bo^at the 
St. Aloysins'Protectointe were made 
happy by the holding df \heir an- 
OQ&I Cbristsiss cntcrtkintnciit kod 
Tree..a.Many good thin^ were on 
the tree for the little ones and they 
all enje^ed themselves thoroughly.

If yon are In yrant of a stove no 
matter what kind, see the stoves in 
stock at the Cash Store. Mr. Bar 
ett has the best assortment ever 
bronght to Dnncan. Call and ex
amine before buying elsewhere.

The recent heavy storms have 
been felt in this district. The bridge 
over the Chemainus River at the 
Cipper Cinyoh was struck by a fall
ing tree and this, together with the 
high water swept the bridge away 
so that at present the Company have 
difficulty In getting to their proper
ties.

There is an air of activity around 
Duncan these days. Ttic Bank' of 
British Nortli America ns caused 
quite a wave of enterprise. The 
Leader understands that another 
general store is to be started, also 
another butcher shop, and other 
new bnsinesses whicli will mater
ially add to the facilities of < 
town.

New stock of Window Blinds. 
Curtain Poles, Curtain Fixtures and 
Curtain Muslins just opened out at 
Pitt & Peterson s
' The football game on Monday be 
tween the Young Men's Association 
team and All-Comers was very hot
ly contested. The Association was 
somewhat handicapped by the ab
sence of three of the team’s best 
players; however, they pnt .up a 
good fight and made the score 2 to i 
The play was last and snappy from 
start to finish, but owing to the 
slippery condition of the ground the 
work was very hard for all the play 
ers but caused amusement for the 
spectators.

The engagement iii announced 
of Miss Beatriec .T.aynes, youngest 
daiigliter of Mr. and Mrs. W, ?. 
Jaynes, to Mr. Atlicistonu Dav. 
The wedding will take place in the 
early spring, after tho happy event 
the uonpio will leave for Dawson, 
N. W; T.

Oval Dish Fans in tin and enamel 
to fit your sinks, it Pitt ft Pater- 
son’s.

The Bank ot Britis)i Noilh Amer 
ica is to put np a fide building on 
the ditner opporite V?-. P. Jaynes’ 
storS, at least we understand that 
ground has been purchased from 
Mr. Wm. Oidley .for that porpoee. 
Conitmetion is to begih at once 
Tenders are now being called for, 
the plans havii^ been prepared tor 
sotde time. ‘The building will be 
90 X 40, one story.on a bride foun
dation aboul five-Ret high,-six steps 
up"from the sidewalk level. It will 
be a modem stmetore and will' add 
materially to the appearance of the 
iiawii. There is something in the 
fbtufe for Dnncan.

-' .r
-LTlie second inMling 'of- the 
(^it><^‘An Debating S^iety was 
held on Thursday evening last at 
which a spirited disciissiun took 
plade oh the shbject, “Kesolv.-d 
that railways are the most essen
tial of all pnblichighways for the 
development of any country.” 
The members upholding the nega
tive side were witmers. On the 
evening of Sannary IStli the fol
lowing snbjdct comes np for de
bate, “ SetolVM that-it is expedi
ent that the Conncil sbonld bor
row money for permanent improve
ments in tlie Mahidpslity.”

A fine dramatic performance will 
take place in the A^coltnral Hall, 
Dnncan, on Wednesday, January 
31, in aid of the Cowichan Chnrch. 
The cast, which we understand is a 
strong one will indnde the following 
Mis. R. Bezett, Mr. end Mrs. Cheeke 
Mr. and Mrs. Dighton, Hiss Miles 
Mr A. Lane and Mr. A. Parry. 
The pieces to be played are " Sweet
hearts,” an original Dramatic con
trast in two acta, by D. S. Gilbert 
and ” Brown With An E,” a fard- 
cal comedy in one act by lipoid 
Montague. The performance will 
be' followed by the inevitable dance 
and cake.

Mr. C. Bazett, who has for some 
years been sole agent for Messrs. 
Sutton and Sons of Reading, Eng., 
for British Cotumbia, has now given 
over the agency to Messrs. Brack- 
man-Kcrr Milling Co., of Victoria. 
In future he will sell only locally 
and is shortly expecting a nice as
sortment of Flower, Vegetable and 
Field Seeds from England.

Cowichan Yonng Men’s Associ
ation.
Jan’y 2nd, 1900. 

Tho Editor Cowichan Leader,
Sir:—It having become nec

essary for this Association to se
cure now premises we shonid be 
greatly obliged if yon wonld bring 
tlie matter before yonr readers by 
inserting this letter.

We do not know of any snitable 
building in Duncan bnt as the As
sociation is now on a sonnd foot, 
ing we thonght someone rqight he 
disposed to pnt np a bnilding 
whicli we conld rent and are tak 
ing tins means of bringing tlie 
matter before anyone willing to 
help.

In a financial wAy fnch a build
ing would bo a success as the rent 
would 1)0 guaranteed and we shonid 
he plensod to give full particulars 
to anyone wlin might wish to in 
vest ill this way.

Yours truly,
E. J. Ueame, Pres’t

Watertight BooU imd Shna at 
Ktt & Peterson's.

r t

■ r.' iTA : •-

fl
R.P. Rithet & Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria B.C-

METHODIST CHDKCH. 
Sunday service at 7. p. m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.

Presbyterian service Sunday at 
11 a. m. in the Methodist Chtireh

ANGLICAN CHURCH.

St Peter’s 8,30 a. m. and 2.3c p.m. 
Somenos, ii a. m. Dnncan, 7.15 
p. m.

P, FRUMENTO
aroctrles Boots aad Shoes, Dry 

Goods, &C., fta
as cheap and as good as 

can be purchased anywhere. 
HOTEL ACCOmtODATlOS. 

Post Office In Building.. 
Cowichan Staticn, - B. C.

U Yon Want

GOOD TEA
caUat

CASH' STORE
They have been appointed Agentk 

for the Famota Joseph Tetley’s 
Teas. The liug^ Tea Finn In the 
World. Try them. Sample Free.

C. BAZETT, Duncan, B. C

Lcksons in
DMVnUC, PAIHTINC, WOOD CARViNC
wU be given in Dancan every Satordar 
morning during the winter. For lenn? 
apply to

C. F. RIVAZ
]>U3can P. O.

BIRTHS
BORN—To the wife of E. Hicks 

Beach, on December 2nd, a daugh
ter.

BORN—To the wife of Andrew 
Peterson, on December 30, a son.

0C'>X-Ct:-<-X-XX-O04.»«4-»«4-C-4->O

Mrs. F. Conrnyt hail a fine CbriMmu 
tree with tunny pre-ents on it for her 
fiiniily nnil rrieuiln. A number of local 
children were remembereil ami enter
tained at afternoon ten. They wish the 
Leader to express their thanks.

A very pro.fifciblc hour was spent 
at tlic watch-night service hc’.d in 
the Methodist Church on New Years 
Eve, at which a goodly number 
were present.

S, B. Nellicrby gave an excellent 
address at the annual Chiisinias e:i-

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Branches at Crofton, Mt. Sicker 
and Dnncan. Hotels, Kestanrants 
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

Tlie best assortment of -Island 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
coustantly on hand.

CHEMAINUS, B. O.

D. R. Rank
Denier in Agricultnnl ImpletnenU, Wl^g• 
on«. Carriage, HameH. &c. Cream 
Separators, Bicycles atid AcccMoriea.

Wheelwright and Bicycle 
promptly attended to.

Repairs

Agent For E. Q. Prior ft Co.
DUNCANS, B. O

We Print The News

SEND TOUR FRIENDS

Home List
If yon wish them to come and

Settle in Cowichan
*• Home List" contains the largest list 

of farms for sale in this district and will 
be mailed free opon writing to \

Beaumont Boggs
Victoria,

SAMPLES.
SO Acres at Tyec Siding; 7 roomed cot-

tertainmeut. .V good programme l«pr and bams; 15 acres ettUivated; nice 
was rendered by the young people, $2,650.
after which refreshments were serv
ed.

Dmry Chop, only $tS a ton at 
Pitt ft Peterson's.’

300 acres Sahtlam District; 40 acres 
ploughed; log hame and barn.

Pfi« $1,750.
64 acres seat Coarieban Station; seven 

celtivated; ao pasture; so slashed; cotts^ 
aad bans. Price $80 Kl ACRE

V
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THe BANK,OF
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

WTABUsmB latL paw ip capjtau «i,o«woo iri ' nion mo, *moia in
London Office-St Qracechurch Street, E.C.

GENERAL MANAGER.-H. STIKEMAN. Montftal

B^Ik money orders
Payable without charge at any ehar'ered

Batik in Canada, Yukon Territory etiekiited.
issued at the Mowing rates> viz.

Cetieril Sankiog Easiness Transatted.
Collectloiis undertaken at the most favorable 

rates.
Special facilities fdr making Telegraphic Tnuts-- 

fkrSi
Drafts iUueB on dll pafts Of the voild

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Interest allowed froW date of first de- 

JJOlit at-highest curreflt rate, and eotnroiinded 
Halhyearly

DUNCAN BRANCH, A. W. HANHAM, M’g’f;

$3.00 and under 
Over $ 3.00 to $to.oo 
Over |io.oo to $30:00 
Over $30:00 to $38.00

3 cents 
d cents 

to cents 
13 cents

FOR SALE

mit AtLB>-A Good genetdl 
purpose tealtt: Weight, about s6 
cwt Apply.—Prid# bros:, Tsouha- 
leat HOteL

m
diWENC^i

THEMoi^ finfi i(M 
E£ia^. '

FOR SALE.—160 sores of Tim
ber Land on the Eokailsh River. 
For particulars apply to 
hfrs. 0. Melrose, Cobble Hill F. O.

FOR S.\LE—140 acres oT fine 
bottom land; 40 acres cleared, 
bnildinge, etc. Apply H. M 
Leader Office

For sale.—The best farm in Cow- 
ichan trUley.—Apply.X.Y.Z.

Cowicban Leader oflite.

«r r$4t eit nrira
BE BELfEO B/l.

00 fioocroMM stmt 
UktorU • • • •

T20UHALEM hotel
PRICE BROS., Prtpe.

DUNCANS STATION
.. , Yuconyn Idaad,. ____ .

Stage leavet for Coviehan I,ake oa Mod: 
dar.Wedneadav and Friday, and for Mt 
Sicker OaUy.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GI\'EN that 

Bppltcatioh will be made to tbfe Lesi»- 
ItUVc Ajaembly df tlie Prorintfc df Brit- 
Uh edlumbia; it its next Session, for an 
Act to incorporate a Companj with pow- 
%r to acquire, parcbase, construct and op
erate the dudertakinga| bf the Vancouver 
Bud Edhit Hdotenaji Railway Cdthpany; 
ilie Albemi and Cowichan Railway Com- 
bany; the Kimloopt and Atlin Railway 
toiripany ahd The Midway and Vernon 
kiUtiTay Cohipany; and tb acquire all the 
fights, powers and privileges of the said 
kduf|tenies; and with power to exercise 
kil the {iowert conUided in the Acts of 
^ricdrporatlod of the said Companies, and 
Vkli jiower to acquire, porchdse, c^ 
hrtlettnddperateibe undertakings of any 
blhef CotUpaoy or Companies; and with 
bower to subscribe tor and purchase the 
ttOckf bonds; debeutufes or other securi 
t|es df any Rillftay Company; and to ex
change the stock of o'ther bonds, deben- 
lutes Of other aecnrities of the Company 
fo incorporated for the thares, stock 
Qet<entttres, bonds <fe other scedrities of 
Ihiy other Railway 'Company; atid with 
boWer to increase the capital of the Com-

'hil Trustee* uf Ddncail School 
hereby call a publib Meetiug to 
diKuu the qnestioii of a Central 
G railed Sqliool. The meeting will 
be lield at the Council Chamber on 
January Gtb, ItlOG at 1.3U o’clock. 

J. Lainddt,
J. 'Weisinilltir.

Uftiy td be incorporate; and with power 
TO iSstte sHarbi as fnlly ]^ paid up; and to 
?/d*row ritonby on the Company’s assets 
ky tfny Mm ofaeeffrity; and with power 
M nrrodiote ahy Railway Company or 
f^ctefpdnies. or to amalgamate with any 
^der ContpADv or Compocies; and with 
‘tri tbC other and neOiasary powers con
ducive to the carry’ing dot of the Com- 
f^ny's dodeftxking.

t^iwed et Victoria, B. C-V this aand day 
*f NcAretriber; 1905.

I^C'BBRTSON & RCfEERtSON.
961icitbfs M the AppIicdnU.

Public Nbtide

mnnicip4l notice

Coivicbait J1$$e$$tiKiit 
District

FOR SALE^-SU head of Horses. 
Apply to G. H. Hadwfcn,

Duncan, B. C.
/

FOR SALE.—A- thoroughbred 
Gordon Setter, (female). Apply 
Wallace Weat, 27 Daviea St, Oak 
Bay Ave. Yictoria B. O.

fs ill mti R L1
AND

UNI^^RGROUND MINE 
SURVEYOR

someNoS) V.l. i.3i

flOTTGE,
that

wm be Uiade (d thl Legis- 
T.itivc AMCiiibly of the Province of Brit- 

Columbin nt its Ijcrrt Session for an 
revive, ratify aiiciconlinii'theCow- 

f'han-AIbcrni an.l Fort Knpert Railway 
^c^^ny .rfrt, and extending the tune for 

ec^stniction of the said 
Railway, and of cxfiendiiig ten per cent, 
of the Companr’s capita' thereon, and to 
-n^powef Uic Company to extend its rail-

PUBLTC NOTICE is hereby 
given to the electors of the Mnni 
cipality of North Cowichan that 1 
rqtiire the presence b'f the said 
electors at the Connell Chamber, 
Unne-m, on the loth day of Jan
uary 1900, nt 13 o’clock noon, for 
the purpose of electing persons to 
represent them in the Mnnicipal 
Council is Reeve add Coniicillors. 
The mode of domination of enndi- 
dates shall ho as follows.—

The candidates shall be nomin
ated in writing; tlie writing sliall 
bo subscribed hy twO voters of tlie 
Mnniciiaiity ns proposer and sec
onder, nnd sliall bo delivered to 
the Iteliiruiiig Oiliuer nt any time 
between the date of this notice and 
2 p. ml. of tlie day of nomination, 
and in the ctent of d pull 
necessary; sKcli poll will he opened 
on tlie 20th ilay of jannnry 1906. 
at the Council Cliainlidr, Diinran, 
and (it required) tlie Scliooltlonsc. 
Somenus,' tlie Sclioolliousr, Crof- 
ton, and tlio Sclioollionse, Che- 
mnimis tow:tsite, from 8 n. in. to 
4 p 111., of whicii every person i< 
liorcby required to take tiotice nnd 
govern himself nccorditigly.

The qualification for Reeve shall

NOTICE U hereby given in accord
ance with the Sutntea, that Provincial 
Revenne Tax and all asaesacd taxes and 
income tax. aaseaacd and levied under 
the Aaaesameilt Act; are now dne and 
payable for the year 1906. All taxes col- 
Icctsble for the Cowichan Assessment 
District, art dne and payable at my of
fice situate at Pnnean. This notice in 
In terms of Lsw is equivalent to a per- 
idiial demand by me npon all persons 
liablh for taxes.

Dated at Duncan 3rd January, 1906.
Jaihts Maitland-Dougall,

Collector Cowichan Aaaeaiment 
Diatrict. Duncan Post Office.

FRESH MILE delivered twice -t 
day. A pply to D. W. Boll,

Dnncan, B. C.

t'OR SALE.—A 16 bore double 
barrel Sliot Gun with cleaning rod 
Price 9i3.50[ - .Ap^ljl a( Barber 
Shop.

FOP. SALE-20 to 30 Ewes in 
lots to Boit the ^fnrehaser.

Ap{fl)f to J. HcLay, lioksilali

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thst the under 

signefl has applied to the Board of Licens
ing Commissioners for the Cowiebsn dis
trict fbr X license under the provisions of 
tie Liqaor Licens^ Act, 1900 4k 9 thst 
the said applicxUoo will be considered xt 
the Munidpxl Council Chxmber at the 
lext xiutog of the Licesxc Commiaxioa- 

ers. xt Duncxn.
J. T. Pexrce, Osborne Hotel, CroRoo 

Trxnsfer to D. Lewis xndj. Jones. 
Municipal Inspector’s Office.

Jxs. Korcrosx, Inspcetor. 
Dnncxn, B. C., Nov. 3rd, 190J.

NOTICE
Subscribers who fail to re- 

heing ceive their paper on time will 
confer a favor by notifying this 
office at once.

. . lie his being a male British suliject.
K-r ftea-any point on ils line to the City >ii^viiig been for three montlis tlu-
oi 1 ictona, or to any point on Esqnt- ■ , ,
^IrHmMn-to/tn ticaUemitiveto in- " .............. ...............'rtgistored owner of land or re:i! 

property situate williin tlio muni 
cipafity of the assessed value of

corporate a Company to bnild the line 
«f railway set out in the Act of Incor- 

cY t!^e rtM tora^ny, wRh the 
rxsvnsion hereinaftermentioDed and with 
ril the powers conCained m the Mod?)

Dati'dci Vicl.'i'iciD. C. iH'.dSev'etr.-' 
f'h ' I

ftyBERTS'OS' .m'J ROBfSlTSOX, j' no "f two limiilrcd ni 
SoUcitors for the AppIfcaiiU. 1 Lu’S.

Givo:i under my linnd at

All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

AGRICULTURAL BALL

Notice is given for the last time 
of the -Agricultural Ball on the loth 
instant commencmg at 8.30. The 
music will be provided by the Sebl- 
Bantly Orchestra, whose well known

five hnnf!rt.d tlollnraover andal,ovv; reputation is sufiGcient to guarantee

Special Ofier.
Having a few ordinary beating 

and air tight itoves on band I will 
allow a discount of 40 perr Eeilf. to 
clean out stock. Now is yogr chance 
to get a cheap stove,- /

R. B. Anderson,

FOR SALE.—Lady’s Saddle, in 
good condition. Price $8. Apply 
to Miss Norcross, Dnncan.

FOR SALE—A Good Saddle 
Pony, very cheap. Carries a lady 
and verr quiet. Apply to 

Q. T. Maurice,
Brookd*Ic,

iWtawnifian laike

FOR ^aT-E—Young Pigs, 
wee!^ old. Apply to

W. C. Duncaif.

WANT

IF YOU WANT Nursery stock 
Mr. Wm. Uoddslias the Agency 
fur the Layriti' Nursery of Victoria 
Write for information to

WM. DODDS,
Dnncan, B. C

St. Jnoytiiu Prottctorfte,
Qaxsblcfaxn; B, C;

(Removed from Virtorix, Aag. 1904.) 
This s^ool i» cbndflt 

x] trxining, inteU^liixl
This s^ool is cbndfltted tlie 

il Imprtvemeaf
physical development 01 yontlg bdyf
ranging from five to foqtt^h years of xm 
A gymnxsiam and tpxdoea |iuiv gtottoua 
xfiora exceptional xdvxntx^n (or hexltb. 
Strict attention given to itoliteneM. A 
solid grounding in the sftt^^ctx of a GrUk 
mar School Course given. T«rma (of 
Boardera are reasohable dhd the achboi 
is easily reached.

Mark^ RepOri

W« ahall pnbtiah eemeiid ictiJ} 
market reports in this eblimm.

LdeXi iittett;
Hayi
GRAIN

<ij
Oats, $>s
Wheat, . 8SO-
Dairy Cfa<^ 
Chop, u
Shorts, M
Bran,
VEGETABLE

it
Potetoea, Hi
Onions, per Ib.'i »«
Cabbage,
i.ii.\TS

oiH
Ham,
Picnic Haihs^
Bacon,
Dry Salt Pork,
Eggs, per doa.fresh 
Sugar, per 100 Iba., 
Rice, per sk.. 50 lbi.,‘ 
FLOUR
Hangrtrinn. per bbl.,‘ 
Three Star,

'■!

I'l
a Sj

*s
Coffee, best. •3S,
Tea,
FRUIT

*is Mtd .50

Apples, per box.

Coal Oil, per cart

. -------

E. F. PANNELL
PAurrEB *»D Dicokatob, 

CoWiclmn Station, 0. 0.'

WANTED—A dhcap second 
^d Duck Punt. Apply to 
K- f: WaWdi*/ Twnhatfeto’; D. C.

any registeved j:idgincnt. iesctilence in this respect. The
A ca:»lidat» forUoiincillormnsl'™PP« will form, as usual, one of 

have a similar ‘jnali.'ieati.m'of tl.e important features on this
ind fifty doi- There is ever}- reason to

hope I'cat the result of this ball will 
! he in every way an dn'paraifeiieG 

Dun-1 success.
, IU!)6.j Can tlio 3rd diiy cl Jemtary 

I Norcross,
L l'4‘,0rfiiiig O'^t-ev.

New Stock of CnftiTiW MusWs iff 
Pirt PHefii’Si’l’.

WANTED TO RENT.— A 
Bnilding for the Cowiclian Yonng 
Men’s Association. For particn- 
lars rfpply to E. J. Hearne,

Duncan.

TENDERS

Tenders nro invited for hiiilding 
asmal'l house on Quamiehah. .Lake 
in^ flm spring o£ fOOO'. Ildugh' 
Plan AVay he' sven on application 
to' Mr.- Fo.-ltr,- PoiV Office.

LODOBS.
TEMPLE LODGE Np. 33. A. P. a A. 

M. meets in their hall the snd Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Vialting 
Brethren invited.

T^hen yon answer an ad always 
say you raw it in ‘ T^b Lbadkb'

E. 0RYN40LFS0II
Concrete and Cement Work of all R?Indi. 
Septic.tan-as,.pc-’'klty. n.tim|ltM gfV-

■ .• rr- -y
■ a.-V3. •


